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Manning the turnstiles
By Lawrence Strau ••
Life for an admissions officer is always busy, but during the
month of April it becomes frantic. This, however, is a good sign
for a college community, particularly here at Connecticut
College. Despite declining enrollments, skyrocketing tuition,
and stiff competition from similar small private New England
liberal arts colleges, admission to Connecticut College remains
competitive.
According to Mr. Bruce Poch, who is assistant director of
admissions, "This is our best year ever, better even than last
year's record number of applicants." This year approximately
1,000students will be offered admission, and close to 3,000 applied.
.
One wonders, then, what it must be like for an admissions
officer, particularly during the spring, who has to plow through
numerous applications, many of which are in the same competitive academic range.
Unlike Williams or Amherst, whose applicant pools contain a
wide' academic range of applicants,
Connecticut College's
applicants tend to be less spread out, and closer to the middle-at

least as far as academic ability goes. "At Williams," says Poch,
"they can cut half the applicants right away. Here we can't do
that. Most of our applicants are reasonably competitive."
For the admissions officer the entire admissions process
really starts during the preceding summer, when much of the
staff travels cross country, searching for strong candidates.
Nowadays, Connecticut College looks for more and more
students beyond the northeast, figuring that there are many
untapped areas outside of New England and the Middle Atlantic
states.
During the fall the admissions officer encourages students to
visit the campus and even to spend a night. Apparently the rate
of candidates who choose to enroll is much higher if the applicant has visited the campus. The admissions officer is busy
interviewing applicants throughout the year, but particularly in
the fall. Then in the spring, of course, the officers convene to
decide who will be admitted.
Plea.e tum '" page 15
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Without your help, we can't afford to win.
~.....

I

City
State
A$
contribution
is enclosed.

Zip

Please send me the symbol of support checked below. .
0 Stickpin ($10)
0 Tote Bag ($25) 0 Desk Spinner
0 Pendant ($25)
0 Visor Cap ($25)
($50)
Your contribution

I

1
I

Address

1

I

,I

Name

I
I
I
I

Make check payable to U.S. Olympic Com~ittee,
PO. Box 1980-P, Cathedral Station, Boston, MA 02118

I

is tax-deductible.
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I
I
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Important decisions
EdJtor. .... CbIef

ANDREW S. RODWIN
A._I.1e EdItor
VICTORIA McKITrRICK

Art Dlreclal'

KATES. HERSEY
Pholography EdItor
WENDY WEEKS
IIlUlIr.l1oD EdlIaI'

MAX MOORE
Prodacl1oD A.. ll1aal

ANTHONYBOWE

Senior EdIlon
LAWRENCE STRAUSS
LAURAV..ARTINEAU
SenIor Wrller

MICHAEL S1TTENFELD
MICHAEL ADAMOWICZ
NeWIEcU&or

ALLEN MOORE
EalertaJamenl

Editor

ANN ALLAN

People Editor
B. ROBERT NORMAN
Sporta EdItor
KATHERINE McNAIR

LETTERS

Although I am pleased to be the Editor of The eon ... Vole., I regret that
James Polan's tenure as Editor haa com. to and end. I enjoyed workinl under
Jim immensely, and I think the rest of lb. staff did u well. Th. deve!opment of
the paper, nursed carefully by Evan Stone, wu conllaued by Jim. Il ia also true
that Jim strode boldly in new directiODl, especially in bia attention to important
national issues. That concern wu reaected in hia newspapera. I think Jim can
be proud of hia work.
Also leaving hia editorial position is Mike Adamowicz, former Senior Editor
Mike has don. an oUlatanding job for lbe VoIee, being lb. type of individual who
did volumes or work, mucb of itledious, wilhnut getting proper credit. Mike baa
written more articles for lb. Voice than any olber student, and worked hard to
meet deadlin es when olber writers were mailing exe ..... Mike will pinchhit for
the slaff as a senior writer, and anyone who reads hia comprehenaiv. report on
the Trident launching in lbia issue will see how much bia preoence ia appreciated.
Now assisllag me as Associate Editor ia Vicky McKittrick, former
photography editor. I am completely confident in Vicky'S ability, and beli.v.
she will help make up fnr lb. I...of Mike and Jim.
A1lbough we have made som. chang ... in the staff, I intend to continue lb.
direction'Tbe eon.g. Volee haa been laking. Whil. the Volee will cootinue to
report on important campuo issues, I would like to focus clearly nn lb. many
crucial probl.ms and controvenies lb. nation and world fac •. While it may be
.asi.r to reamin in the dark aboutlb ... probl.ms, it ia .very lbinIIlng person's
responsibility to r.maln aware of lb. often cru.Uy real world oulllde lb.
confines of the campus.
Many of OW' worri ... on campus pal. in cnmparlson to those of New London
Connecticut, and the United Slates in gener8J. While I do not slllllleal that
stud.nla should neglect campus involvement, I do feel v.ry, very strongly that
thia involvem.nt should .xtend subalantively to natioDal and global Issues. Ills
painfully appar.nt that the industrial Weat ia tacing critical troubles, and to
ignore these troubles Is uncategorically lbe moatlerrlbl. mlItaIre w. can make.
Th. incident at Three Mil.laland haa not fully ended, and yet moat of us -.n
to have forgotten about It (assuming that w•• ver gruped lb. slgnlflcance of
lb. dang.r it posed in the first plac.>. A1lbOUlb I am peraonally oppoaed to
nucl.ar pow.r, it both.rs m. less to dJacuss lbe iuue wilb thoae who favor
nuclear pow.r than it does to see peopl. form ellber favorable or unfavorable
opinions about it when th.y don't.ven know what a nuclear reactor ia.
W. need to decide what to do about OW' energy needs, u w. need to decide
about other lbings, today ...not in ten years. A declalon not baaed on intelligent
underslanding would be lamenlabl •. Far worse would be to wait idly for what is
to com., making nn deciaion at all.

tllle.tled
Dear Editor:
Iguess what finally got to me about
the ApriJ Fool iuue was the lota1lack 01
creative imagination beblnd ita COlIlent. u it ia to be dirty, pleue at I_
make it flmny.
BrlanHolen
CoUeg.LIbrarian
Ed. nole- Th. April Fool'. ne_paper
enlitled "Thll .ID't the eon .. e VoIee"
w •• nol prod.eed by the Volee .taft. It
.pec"l 11... tow
two
students .. ere d.. l.... led EdIlan-....
chief. B.c ••• e lbe April Fool',
n._p.per
.... nol • produel 01 the
Vole. slall, it 11 lD.pproprIale
for the
Editor to commenl on thll 111... AD
comments on the April Fool'. 111..
.bould be d1recled to the EdIlan-....
Chl.f Hated on the m •• thead 01 that
Is.ne, as th.... .ludents bad editorial
r .. pon.lbl1Ily for the m.terfal Ja their

w.. .

will...

newspaper.

Take tile 8ta.d
Dear Editor:
I am not in the habit of writing letten
to th.' editor in order to express my
displeasure with a current .vent on
campus. Specifically, I refer your at·
tention to the meeting of Apr\l 4, 1m
where a motion was made for S.G.A. to
release a slat.m.nt slating "W. cond.mn the Trident Nuclear Submarine
and the principles behind which it was
built." Ailer more than one hour 01

A.S.R.

OpinIon Editor
STEVEN SHAFFER

~

BUllDe.. Manager
ERIC OSTROFF

'I

......

U

....

Mthdrswn

due to th. inabUlty of the members to
reach a decision, not on the merits of
lb. issue, but on wh.ther th.y had lb.
right to make such a slat.ment.

.,

Circulliion
THEA GLYSTEEN

.

CODsultanu
EVAN STONE
JAMES POLAN

Seriously folks, W., the stud.nla,
.lected you to represent lIS in all
mailers conc.rning the studenla of
Connecticut Colleg•. Thia does not only
includ. party requesla and lb. like, but
was meant to includ. laking stands on
many controversial issues; ie,"- the
question of ERA.
Please lnro to p.ge 15

INSIDE
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Ineredible sea
Dateline Groton: D.structive
force greater
than the sum
produced by all mankind from the
beginning of history through 1945
has been loaded into the U. S.S.
Georgia, fourth Trident submarine
to be dumped in the oc.an.
TN C......
Velclt II ." editorllllv
Independen' nltWl mlgnlna
PUb.. stled wHkly
during
thl
KMen'lic.,..... All cOpy It ltuden'·
wrln.n un .... IPKHlceUy noNd.
UnIOIktted rMter~1 I, welcome
but tIM edltar ...
not IllUme
" ......
bUlty end Will return only
thOM KCOft"ICIen .... IJY •• ,.mped,
setf-addr ....
en¥elope. All copy
, ........ ts the OPinIOn of th.
author unIeII ......
ottMr'wiM.
TM C......
Vela fl. If\dent·run,
non-proflt orp,'IIzatlon.

Edttorlal offlcel ... lOt,ted Ir.
Room
212. CrOller·Wllllams
Student Clnter. Milling HeIr .. :
Box lUI, ConMdlcut
Coll-ve.
New London. Cf. 06320. Phona:
1m) 4G·SW1, Ext. 236 or m.

p.7.IO
As passionately
as prot.stors
and P.ntagoners feel about the
Trid.nt, the issue of strategic

Hordes
of
demonstrators
amassed at EI.ctric
Boat this
weekend to protest the launching,
as New England saw its largest
anti-military
protest .ver.
.

nuclear

weapons

complex.

Th.
confounding
th. supersub symboll% ••

dil.mma
is deftly
Adamowicz,

depict.d

is vast and

by

who cov.r.d

Mik.

the

demonstration.

rise. Coll.g.s
waver.
split. How do.s
Cann.cticut
College repl.nish
its
student body y.ar by year?
Lawr.nc. StrallSs talles a look at
Admissions Philosophy, as well as
the nitty-gritty workwe.k
of a
coll.g. admissions officer.
Costs

SIudents

p.12

Their practic. fields don't look
like Fenway, and th.y don't draw
the crowds the Yankees do, but
Conn's own campllS boseboll t.am
is as eager as ever to play some
boll this y.ar.

ENTERTAINMENT

departmentll

Cov.r photo by W.ndy Week.

monster

LEITERS
ON CAMPUS

3
4,5

SPORTS
OPINION

p.I~15
11
12,13
14,15
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Posting public enemies
By 8elIl_

It may not bave been • precedeat
but last MOIlday wu
UIlique .t Conn. 'I1le acbool judiciary
board, led by Joel Miabkin, was boldine
an informal cIiac.-iaII !bat wu open to
the entire acbon1. Two items were on
the agenda; the Orat wu • propoaed
ConItItution change, and the secood
wu • dlacuaaioD 01 self acheduIed
exams.
'I1le key part 01 the propoaed change
reeds !bat "guilty offenders 01 the
50ctaI Honor Code will be p"b1iabed for
the college community." II g_ on to
say that J-Board baa final discretion
over publication.
Before uked, Mishkin expl.lned the
reason for lbia new proposal.
''There bave been 22 breaches of
social honor code in the put year. 17
included destruction. Othera included
thell and uaault. In my previous years
on the board, there bave never been lbia
many. What we bave come up with Is
lbia proposal," M1ahIrin slated.
Student Aa8embly baa already .pproved the change. TIle propoaal now
goes before the entire student body for
a vote. Two-thirds of the studeola must
approve the cbange for it to take effect.
"We are trying to prevent social
offenses. Wecannot Irick anyone out (of
school) for IriclriOCdown • door ... so we
will put him on social probation," said
Miahl<in.This could eventually lead to.
more serious punishment, including
being prohibited from IiviOC on campus.
"But," continued Mishkin, "nobody
knows lbia. Now lbia (constitution

aeltinc nilbt,

_J

Mishlrin said, ''nobody Is goinS to take
aw.y self scheduled exams today."
II wu hard to teU where individual
board members stood on the Oratlaaue.
However, lbia wu not so difficult to
determine from diacuaalon 01 the
second Issue. Member David McCall
was uncategorically in f.vor of the
abolition of self scheduled exams.
''This is just not how it Is in the real
world," McCall inalated. "When you
areglven. job to do, you do It tbeo, and
you fmlah on lime." He claimed !bat
self scheduled exams were • farce, in
!bat they inhibited student respensibility.
Bob Mann spoke from the .udience,
and he had • different view. He said
th.t "it takes more responsibility to go
in and lake the exam when you are
ready, and not conlinuoualy put it off."
Miahlrinsaid "the question Is not if we
will rescind self scheduled exams. But

asked how they decided wbich cues
would or would not be publiabed. He got
the same reply.
nua led to an extended dlacuaaioD u
to lbe discretion !bat the board could
exercise. Somebody wondered aloud if
• board could publish the name 01 •
student offender one year, and the
foUowiOCyeMI not pubIiab • name for
the same offense. Ives admitted lbal
"wbat lbia decides Is that • more
stringent board will not pubIiab the next
year."

Miahlrin bad said earlier in the
evening !bat '~f we bave too serious •
case to divulge. name, our bands are
not tied. We bave • reputation 01 being
behind closed doors. 1bIa will m.ke
members explain their .ctiona .. (and)
bring us more out in the open."
On the opposite side, some in .ttendance felt that J -Board Is too
lenient, .nd th.t .dminlstr.tlon.l

"'

Jt out in the _.

will _

TIlis is • closed community, and your
friends will know wbat you did ..you are
stuck."
A questioner pointed out • lot of social
offenses occur wben a student is drunI<.
Miahl<in was .alr.ed if someone in •
drunken slate will seriously consider
baving their name in print • punishment
He anaweredyes. "I thlnI< it can be an ,
effective deterant. U your friends see 'punishment is also not
enougb
your name .m pnnt, they will .. y th.t
Miahl<intried to counter lbia. StreaaIng:

severe

was a

~t~ld

act. You are

COIting

us

money.
.
.J-Board !"e~ber DaVId Ives agreed
WithMiahl<in. Inlbe real world, if you
are found guilty you go home and the
Judgeg_home.
You don't bave to live
m .the fame ~orl.~. But lbia Is • tigbtknit community.
Some m the .udience of .bout 25
seemed to thinIl that publication wu
too harsh a puniabment. They argued
!bat .• ~
Who.maIrea • once-in.. •
lifetime mlltake will now bave to carry
!bat around wllb them.

Self-scltellu'ell
exallls are

r

6e..~llcla'. ~Tlte"
attract stuellis
to the schoo'"
Board member

Amy KobeIl

curred wllb !bat. She said the

COIl-

biUeet

fiaw in the propoeaI wu !bat it could
puniab lbia type of offender lllIfairly.
But she did point out !bat lbia is the
reuon for the discrettooary claIM.
"We decided to make itu Ruillie u
possible so !bat JB could make •
deciaion. We were tblnlrioc of • cue
where diacloaure could be detrimental
to the individual .. and where It would
damage the emotional and p/lyllcal
well beinlI of the .tudent."
Jerrold C8rringloII tbeo uked wbo
decided
if disclosure
would be
detrimental to the student. Miabkln
replied the board did. CarriJIIloD tben

lbe f.ct

is !bat People .t Conn. do

cheat." In answer to a question, he

could not product whether cheating
responsibility almost
would decline or disappear if self
alw.ys follows (damage). U you break
scheduled exams were eliminated.
• door it will coat you money. U you are
caught wilb • fire extlngulaher it will
coat you money."
'
Jon Robbins told J·Board!bat "the
proposa'
CODBeDaua now is !bat you get. slap on
the wrist. U you were more stringent
the flnt time, it might worlt better than
peer pressure."
Miab!rinexplained !bat ".lot of limes
Socia'
we only bear one side of the story. That
could be lbe reason we could be lenient
DOllor
"I have seen the slap on the
elevated. Censure used to be • slap on
the wrist. Now soctaI probation is
6e
considered • slap on the wrist."
Iv.. told lbe .udience an unpublicized f.ct, eXPla1nln&,''There are
no repeat offenders. We have never
COIIIIIIUIIU". •
seen anybody twice." He .dmitted !bat
be does not know wbelber lbia Is due to
the f.ct !bat soctaI probation worI<ed
"TIlere are real differences between
or that the offenders are more caretui
Co~. and the outside world. In the
about gelliDll caught.
Marsball Webber offered the oplnloo
OUlal~ world, lbere are policemen, and
mdiVlduais don't bave to get involved
!bat "pulliiahing for • flnt lime of·
But bere people must get involved. .
fender woo't help him. Publishing •
illS • very unique system. It is one of
re.pe.t
offender obviously won't
change him."
the last in the country"
MiahIri
concluded.
,n
Two J-Board memllerl .dded wbat
can be considered
good closing
remarl<a to lbia debate. Jeffrey LupoIf
. This diacloaure wu followed by an
said "we are all in f.vor of offeriDll •
mtereatinc conversation on the subject
of cheatinc at Conn.
choice." N.t Turner spoke for everyone
Miab!rin: "I've beard one cue in
when be said ''we don't feel this Is •
three yeMI where one student turns in
utopian solution."
another student."
'!bere w.s also diacuaaion on the
Carrington: "I remember .t least
potentially emotional Iaaue 01 self·
two,"
scbeduled exams. However it was not
Unidentified member 01 .udience· "I
u lively II the Orat ball 01 the forum
don't see any cheatiDll. I'd like to a;ow
for two reasons. FIrat, there was no
where you get your figures."
pending constitution change. And, II

"Financial

cltallge :

~flullt" ollellllers
01 tlte

Colle will
pu611sltell lor
tlte college

wnai

I

Miab!rinsaid be ''personally can't .. y
self scheduled exams should be taken
aw.y. But if you see somebody
b1.tantly cheating ...the system only
works if you turn him in."

~•••clteatillg exists
e"er"wllere • It is
illlterellt ill tile
Alllericall wo"
01 ute.:
Howard poliner

I

a sohpomore,

cl.lmed
that
"cbe.ting
exists
everywhere. It Is inherent in lbe
American w.y of life. Cheating exisla
here. But lbe .dvantages
of self
scheduled exams far outweigha the
incidenla of cbe.tina.
Another student who attended the
forum said th.t "last .. mester I h.d
the occasion to experience a scbeduled
exam. When you know !bat everybody
is laking lbe same exam, it increases
cheating bec.use you bave leas time to
study and prepare.
Friends of mine .t other schools are
amazed !bat wilb self scheduled exams
the entire student body doesn't cbeat."
Mishkin felt that studenla do not
study enough.
"A lot of kids
procrastin.te. TIley party to the day
before lbe exam. I would like to see
them take more responsibility
in
study.iIl8"1an<bsclleduling:ll....tq~<l!
.\(;l3 OJ
McCall again repe.ted !bat ''lhe
system is unrealistic. It does not
prepare
people now." Somebody
replied, though, that self scbeduled are
beneficial, suggesting, "TIley .ttr.ct
students to lbe school. That is one of lbe
reasons I came here."
McCall said it distreaaed him "to
he.r, about people passing
tests
aroWld."
One ide.
proposed
w.s
tb.t
professors should aei .alde some lime
at lbe end of exam periods to talk
personally and individually with the
studenla in his or her cl.... ThIs would
show lbe professor wh.t the student
really does or doea not know.
But Carrington felt all aolutions were
superfluous. "I feel we should do •

poll," he said, "because we can't
discuss this until we h.ve a conception
of the amount of cbeating."
So lbe score .t the end of the evening
stood at lbe followlOC:

issues-2
solutions~

Presently
underw.y
Is the
fonnation of the dorm lottery.
TIlis year's lottery offers new
hope for studenla who never
thought lbey would experience
lbe excitement of south or central
campus liviOC. TIlose studenla
who h.ve spent .t least four

semesters

in the· complex,

Larrabee or Lazrua wII1 be given
preferential treatment by being
p1.ced in a primary lottery. 'ibis
does not mean th.t olber studenla
cannot get lbelr first choice -lbe
probability
m.y
just
be
decre.sed
slightly.
Dorm
meetings for lbe distribution of
cards wII1 be beld on April 10th
and lbe list of dorm placement
should be posted sometime
during the third weel< of April "

In

8y RobIa W.. ea .....

Even here at Connectlcut Collece,
steps have been taken in terms of eo·
vironmental awareJll!llll. The SurvIval
Group, co-chairmelned by Will Cooby
and Peter Engle, baa provided an en·
vironmental
education on campus
through
conservation
measures,
nuclear protest marches and recyclinll
programs.
The club was formed in 1970 after
strong student recognitlon of Earth Day
- a national consciousness raising day
which made people more aware of their
environment. The group, which initlally
had tremendous student support as a
result of the "rad ir.a1iam of the sixties," suffers from student apathy
according to both Will and Peter.
They both feel that if students
become more aware of their
electricity and food usage and
such apathy would disappear.
then will "people take notice

would
water
waste:
Only
of environmental
iULles on their own level,
and conserve, and hopefully a.. woe a
greater awareness of national issues as
well, I' Will suggested.
!'hose individuals who have joined
the group have done both "intellectual
and physical kinda of work," according
to the club co-chairmen. The SlD'vival
Group, which receives fifty dollars a
semester for expenses, consists of
twenty members. They write articles,
propagate material endoraiDg eeeservation, help l'l'CYcle glua, and
actively
support
environmental
programs which empbaslze our use of
natural resources.
Members have also visited various
energy plants, and protested flD'ther
nuclear energy construcUons. They
also plan to help with the future
publication
of an environmental
newsletter.
The Survival Group receives and
continues to receive recognitlon and
success on campus. Last May the group
advocated the nationally recognized
"Sun Day" on campus. The day
"promoted solar power by educating
peopiethroughe~lD'etoboth~
and nuclear equipment," according to
Peter. The club planned seven booths
on nuclear and solar energy, advertised
for the event, and spoke to elementary
sc.~~l.~!lildren about solar energy.
The group, too, haS brouilht about
alterations in the food program at
Conn. Students are now able to serve
themselves,
rather
than receive
rationed portlons of food. Secoodly,
alterations to·the maiD meal - such as
yogurt and a salad bar - are now readily
avallable.

.
to survive:

~

Struggle

With The 0llDa SyDdrome the moot
1alked about new movie, and the
Middletown 'Ibree Mile IaIaDd iDckIent
the moot controveralal natJoaal iJaue
today, the questlon of II\IClear eDeI'lIY
baa once again become a oeriouI eo·
vironm!""taI situatlon. CooIequeoUy,
our envtrcnmental awareneu coolin.to be a national, statewide and locsl
conscious effort.

Harrisburg to refectory

The club is now obteinjng UIed
vegetable cans from Harris, and
transforming them into garbage C8D8 to
be used in offices and classrooms on
campus.

In addition
to supporting
and
initiating activities on campus, the
group also actively endorses the locsl
Clam Shell Alliance group of New
London. The organization, a national
non-profit group which emphasizes nOllviolent actions against nuclear energy,
provides work parties and anU-nuclear
representatives
who work with the
college. "In order to make the college
an environmental model, it's important
to work lhroWlh the Clam Shell
Alliance," stated Peter. The club will

I

- ,
,

{

'
{,

The Survival Group
receives and
continues to
receive recognition
and success on
ca.pus

sponsor the Aprll llltli coffeehouse in
Cro as a benefit for the ol"llanization.
Since New - London, a "nue-Iear
dependent economy," is SlD'roUDdedby
such nuclear plants as Millstone,
General Dynamics and the Cqnnectlcut
Yankee, the group has strongly emphasized its anti-nuclear views. The
club is currently protesting the ceestruction of a third Millstone plant last
month, and protested the iisoe of the
Trident Submarine on Aprll 7th. The
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misleading, and the situation only
shows that nuclear reactors are publlc
hazarda," he' cOllcluded.
Therefore,
both Will and Peter
continually emphasize that we make
better use of OlD'resources, and depend
heavily on solar energy, water, fuel
and land. '''!'he earth produces a large
abundance of reaolD'ces that mao baa
not begun to tap," stated Will. Our lack
of use of these resources results in
higher coots and complexiUes."

In terms of their own goels, both
Peter and Will hope to "create an
awareness on campus of ones own
slDTOUDdings,"according to Peter. Will
contends that they .. don't ellpect
sweeping changes. There are many
problema and thiDgs to be done • but we
plug. There is hope for the future if you
become involved." Such involvement
seems to be the group's own key to
success both on and off the collece
campus.

.

as a group, want to decentralize

the syste.

so we can control ~ur own

use of energy •••such conservation
would provide .ore

year, the group's recyclinll
program has been quite effectlve. New
London makes the college pay for
garhage disposal in nearby landfills,
due to land shortage. ConsequenUy,
there is a strong need to separate gIus,
paper and cardboard in order to limit
the quantity and cost of our garbage.
The college community presently
throws out six tons of trash on a daily
basis.

Trident submarine, of which there are
three, could destroy 4()6 targets with a
blast many limes stronger than the
bomb dropped on Hiroshima.

Recycling thus becomes a "practical,
productive and applicable" project on
campus, according to Will. E;ach
dormitory on campus contains separate
jlarhage cans for the purpose of
separating waste disposal. Each week
the club collects the recycled material
by truck, and receives money for its
collection of glasa, cardboard and
paper.

The group's concern with nuclear
radioactivity and leakage emerged in
the recent Middletown 'Ibree Mile
Island Nuclear Plant leakage and
bubble, Peter was not surprised with
the breakdown, as he felt the ''nuclear
industry depends on unrealistic figures
in terms of possible error. Con·
sequently, the impression of error ,is

Jolts and

ThIs
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production In the long run.'

c.,......
Ramiro Villareal, the state
director of the federal DruI
Enforcement
Agency,
told
detectives
in the area that

marijuana
The Club c<H:hairmen also note that
we have produced a highly energyoriented society in terms of OlD' food,
enterlaiDment, electricity and oil. "We
have produced a centralized system
dependent on the industry, stated Will."
"We, as a group, want to begin to
decentralize the system so we can

control our own use of energy." Tbe use
of solar energy, in contrast to nuclear
energy, would allow such control. Peter
relt that "such conservation would
provide more jobs and productlon in the
long run."

is Connecticut'.

biggest mO:ley making cirull and
that pot smugglers will_begin to
land along the area's coast 800II.
Large amounts of marijuana
are coming in from other
countries, sucb as Colwobia, by
way of freighter. The shipments
are huge and range from fifty to
seventy tons, Becalllle of the
stepped-up enforcement against
marijuana
smuggling in the
south, Villareal feela that the
freighters will have to come up to
the southern New England coast.

IIluslralloa by Mas M-..

•
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A Life of Protest
Interview with Berrigan
Jesus So tals mwa. "';d veorygently to me one day,
we g~t talking about Jesus and he aaid he'd ~
meditating on Jesus lor lorty yeara, ok? Ever smce ,
he's entered the monastery, And that be
is always meditating, especially on the Gospel of
John. And this thing developed, and then on Holy
Thursday the group aaid to me, can we have a
Eucharist together? By that time it was quite clear
that we should do it.
.
But there was s lot of living in something that
went into that decision on both sidea, and at ~t
point it became a little bit clearer that you can t
have a humanism that hasn't gone through a human
grinder. And iI the boys at the top want to debate
about the table, or the Eucharist, or the real estate,
let them do it, line.
.
I mean, this was a much deeper understanding. It
was interesting that when I tell that among

In the Vietnam War )*1", a ,roup "no_
... the Harmbur,
Seven wa. arrelted for
burnin, draft /lIes, in yet another protelt of
the Vietnam War.
. Daniel Berrilan, a prie.t, WGI a part of the
Harri.burg
Seven, an asaociation that co.t
him some years in priaon. But for Berrilan,
protest wa. not a phase, but a way of II/e.
Berrigan
visited the camp ... in 1976, and
again thi. February. In thi. interview. ~n·
ducted by David Desiderato, nne gets an tnsight into Berrigan's philosophy, as well as hi.

acute and poignant sense of irony.
How do you feel .bout poUllcol flgur .. - ErUchman - in prison?

Well, I'm glad they're out. I just don't believe
prison helpo even crooks. I don't know, most 01 my
thoughts are censores, really - self-eensored. And I
just think they're absurd, ridiculous - they deatroy
people. I'm glad they're out of power.

middle of that: a human being is both a lile within
and a lile without.

The things that you work lor - socIal reform
and dlsarmamentare th .. e things that you think
ca. be attained? Or are you working lor them lor
their own .ak ....
Well, I think a little bit of both. I think everybody
sort of varies within those posts. On bad days ... I
remember one of the letters in this collection of
Merton's says something like: no matter what we
do no matter what we do, it may well happen that
th~y will blow the world apart. And we have to
really lace that... But I think we can't get into a bind

,
/

When you were lD pr.lon, dJd you try to lnnuente
the prlloaen?

Well, we always, I think, all of us who. were
against the war always felt that our work while we
were there wss to be with the prisoners. Whatever
we had to ol/er outside was to be oIlered inside, I
mean it was just another scene lor the Good. And
we h~d classes, got some books in, tried to encourage some kind 01common diaclpllne, and lived
with the prisoners - what else was there to do? In
fact, I almost thought we should have had a really
high salary, we were doing the' only real
rehabiJitaUon there. It waan!t seen as such.
4wu
Il,
It-wns-,p;itlfmedt ..... ~
very cool time - and I thlDk tliat cool view of it was
the important thing, that you weren't there to sit
like a martyr, you were there to work, and these
prisoners needed help, you know. We had a lot of
very disturbed people there, a lot of broken
homes ... And in the meantime we tried to awakeD
some politicalsenoe. We had lasts, work .toppages.
We lound that Danbury, which was th, medium
security joint where we were, was - see, every
prison has a prison industry, it's a good old
Proteatant idea. That's the whole story in itself, the
prison industry is a huge slave network, amazing
profitteering. But Danbury was particularly vicious
because the prison industry there was making
electrical assembli .. lor NATO and SEATO, and a
lot of these were being a&sembled against the
Vietnamese. 80 we were mating war material.
Now peopledidn't know what they were making
beca;"e it was all parts, and then it was aasembled
elsewhere. But we found out, through prisoners who
were working in the office, we fOWld out what was
going on, so we did organize a very eflective strike.
And various things like that.
But I thlDk that anyone who goes to prison for a
good reason must simply take up the burden 01
being there. Alter all, once you're there, it becomes
a very interesting scene.

,.
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Daniel Berrlgsn, generally dlssallslled, hal spent hlsllle in the political protest movement
What are your feeltDga toward the ecumenical
movemeat at thll Ume? What do you lee
ill
f.tur .... Is It e!fecUv....

a.

Well, I don't know, the ecumenical movement is
going alongside 01 people in the sense that people
are crossing lines to argue for the .urviVai of
people. UnJesa it's on that basis, I don't see any
point to it. I mean, I think, and this would go in my
attitude toward lellow Christians and Jews also,
that we act as though we are one, and start getting
together about what bas to be done. But, I mean,
this ideo of nitpicking around, little dil/erences ...
In Connecticut we have CbrisConn, one general
fund to help pay people's heat, electricity ...
Or one general march agsinst Electric Boat...
You know, there was that little episode when I
was living with the Buddists. Vietnamese Buddists
a couple 01years ago in Europe, included this monk
wbo had also been a Irlend 01 Merton's and ourS
during the war. He and I were engaged in these
convenations together that we later made into a
book.
But one very striking part was the way
he was always shocking me in his attitude about

Christians there's a great shock, and when he tells it
among Buddhists there's a great shock. And where
the abock has been endured. we can walk through to
something better where we can live together. We
had been through a war together, and our common
ground was the common ground of the Buddha and
his lile 01compassion, or the life and desth of Jesus.
And all of a sudden, it seemed, in that common llIe
the dillerences diasolved. But it's another language
Irom the power brokers'.

So what you're saying Is, .elther extreme II the
best way, you Just have to weigh It?

Yeah, you put it much more gently than I would. I
think that the activism which is traditionally in the
East is as insane as the quest lor the holy on the
West Coast. They have thousands 01 expensive
gurus; at least our way is cheap.
David says we have to go; and this is a good note
to leave on, because sanity is somewhere in the

whereby we have got to win. The Buddhists settle
everything, they'd say, you do the good and let the
results go. And of course that's all through Western
mysticism, too. You must separate out the ethical
wholeness and beauty and truthfulness 01 your
activity from the results ...What I discern from our
deepest tradition as well as Irom the Buddhists is
that we are called to a kind of passionate detachment; and that, it seems to me, means that y~u
want the Good to happen but you don't insist on It.
Thereby it might happen.
There seem to be two trenda on political
movements today. I think you referred to this ~hen
you said that you had to be coming out 01a tradi~lon,
with a sense of discipline. And you oppoaed this to
pure activism; I wondered what you meant by that.
Well, I usually tell my frlenda in L.A. and .my
friends in New York that there are two classical ,
American ways of working on the same thing: the
L.A. way and the New York way. In L.A. you are
pure inside without the world; in New York you are
pure world without the inside. And both are
American and both are inaane.

•
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By Michael Adamowicz
Last Saturday, April 7, two evenIB of great importance took place. One was lbat lbe first Trident
submarine, lbe Ohio, was launched at E1ec.tric Boat
in Groton. The olber occurred in response to lbe
launching. It was a demonstration by more than 3,500
persons against this addition to America's arsenal.
The launching was attended by 12,000 invited
guests. Among lbe notables were Mrs. Carter and Mr.
John Glenn accompanied by his wife. John Glenn was
lbe key speaker at lbe event and his wife broke lbe
traditional bottle of champagne over lbe submarine.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Carter welded her initials in

another nuclear submarine.
Outside lbe gates of Electric Boat, a division of
General Dynsmic, lbe demonstrators held a two-parl
protest. The majority of lbese penons took part in a
silent vigil which was to serve as a "constant
reminder to lbose filing past to enter lbe ceremony
lbat lbe launching of a Trident is nothing to
celebrate," according to Trident-Conversion Campaign organizers.
Several hundred persons participated in a lockout.
Some of lbem were dressed in black robes and
chained lbemselves together and lben blocked lbe
front entrance of EB. Olbers merely lay down in front
of approaching spectators of lbe launch. There were
approximately 230 of lbese penons arrested
for
disorderly conduct.
. The TrIdent
The Trident's capabilities are awesome. It is lbe
most advanced defense weapon to date. According to
a Saturday Review article, "A single Trident submarine today carries more destructive force lban all
lbe military establishments of Great Britain, Italy,
Spain, Brazil, Argentina, West Germany, Japan, lbe
Phillipines, India, and Pakistan put togelber."
A Trident is capable of devastating 408 targets,
with each receiving a pay-load equivalent to three
times lbe power of lbe bomb dropped on Hiroshima.
Each Trident has 23 Trident Two missiles. These
missiles can each carry 17 manuevering warheadseach aimed at a separate target.

The Trident is also lauded by lbe military for iIB
survivability
and manueverability.
The same
Saturday Review article states, "The Trident has
almost unlimited mobility; it can launch an attack on
any country of its choosing, yet it is practically immune to counterattack by being able to hide in lbe
seas."
The sub is quieter lban its predecessors and that
makes it harder to detect. It is equipped wilb a highly
advanced sonar system lbat allows it to detect foes
well before lbe enemy has a chance to spot lbe submarine. The Trident also has a cruising speed double
lbat of lbe Polaris-Poseidon c1aaa submarines.
The Trident is armed wilb MaRV's (Manuevering
Re-entry Vehicles)_ These submarines weighs 18,700
tons, measures 560 feet in length and four stories in
height.
These submarines give lbeir commanders "more
power lban had been accumulated by human beings
in recorded history up t.hrou8b 1945." The commander of a Trident lbus has unfathomable might
under his control.
The government argues that lbe Trident is a
deterrent to nuclear war. It is part of lbe country's
Mutual Assured Destruction (MAD) arsenal. That is,
lbe government operates on lbe aaaumplion thaHt
will not be attacked if lbe agressor knows that it will
be blown to bits thirty or forty times over after it
launched its weapons against lbe United States. The
Trident is considered a vital part of !his
strategy. The Trident submarines are designed to
replace lbe Polaris-Poseidon subs. The latter are
considered to be growing obsolete. And lbus, lbe
military argues, lbe need for lbe Trident.
It will require 28 Tridents to replace lbe fire power
of lbe Polaris-Poseidon squad. Yet only thirteen
Tridents are scheduled for construction.
AI! this fire force does not come cheaply. The cost
of lbese 13 Tridents is estimated at $13.5 billion. The
whole project, including research and missile costs,
costs around $22.2 billion.
The Cootroveny
Those protesting lbe Trident program, led by lbe
Trident-Conversion Campaign, believe lbat lbe
Trident signals a new and perilous era in American

foreign policy. They state that lbe TrIdent is a weapon
to be used in a first strike against a foe. Thia would be
a significant change from America's prevlOUl advocacy of a second strike policy in accordance wilb
MAD.
They base tbia claim on lbe fact that lbe TrIdent is
designed to destruct an enemy's miIaIe silos. The
SUbmarine'S Trident Two miaaiJes are aimed at lbe
position of other nations' "bard" aites. In other
words, lbe Trident will fire upon lbe etItreDcbed
missile silos of Rusaia, 0Iina or any olber opponent.
Thia would be a ftnt strike action as "it would
make no sense to fire on empty silos," according to
Marta Daniels, a spokeswoman for lbe proteatora.
Thus, only if lbe Trident's miaaiJes were fired iD
advance of any attack would lbey destroy anything of
value to an enemy.
In addition to this, lbe Trident's foes point to lbe
- fact lbat lbe Trident Two miaaiJes have near pin-point
accuracy. These miaaiJes are 8CCIII'ateat a ran.e of
6,000 miles. Trident subs can fire one mlsaIIe every 15
seconds, each wilb at least four times the destructive
capacity of lbe HiroIhima bomb. 'Ib, prolS«I
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believe lbaI """h accuracy IIIId raDle .... DOl ceesiatmt with a 5OCOIld slrilte policy. They ar .... that
neither such might DOl' predaion is n~
ID
destroy l1li OIJIlOlM!Ilt's
nation in a second slrilte.
In a meeting held last Thursday night in WIDcIlam
dormitory Marta Danleia recalled the statements of
Jobn F. K~
IIIIdGeorge Bundy. JFK said that
100 nuclear miJsil .. were enough for the ptrpOIOI of
deterTence. Bundy .. timated lbaI 400 nuclear
miJsil .. would guarlllltee the destruction of Russia.
Danieia then asked why Ameri ca had an arsenal
that greatly uceeda the deterrence I""eia defined by
JFK and Bl8ldy. Sbe pointed to the lact that the
United States del.... was maintained by the Triad
system. 'nlia is composed 01 ~ '."anned bomber
section an Intercontinental BalIUtic Miasile squad
and a Submarine Launched BalIUtic Miasile lorce.
The mllllDed bomber tranch alone bad 400 B52
bombers each <arrying 20 nuclear bombs. Th..
th.." ~ 8,000 nuclear bombs in this dlrialoD, 7,too
more than Bundy lelt wu
to deaIroy
Russia.
Sbe added that each Trident bu the capacity ID
deliver 408 nuclear bombs. Th.. a single Trid·dent
submarine bu four lim.. the power JFK...
wu
neet!llll8ry
lor deterreD"".
The TrideDt-Conv.... ion CampaiJD eaJJa lor the
eventual Duclear diaarmament of all DalioDl. They
pointlD the high coati of the arms race to the sodeli ..
of all nations envolved. The Trident bu already coat
50 percent more than ealimsted IIIId is more
vulnerable than previously thought, acc:ordinll to
government spokesmen.

n..,.....,.

. . naJ 112 5 million out of the local economy, 01
diU~ unemPJoyment paymentl. would cover just $4.6
wh'.
f that" (New York Times 6-14-78)
m~on 0 ould' be the results of a layoOft of Only.
smal~
of the total EB work force which is about
20 000. In fact, a lederal survey demonstrated that
EI;"tric Boat accountl for more than 40 percent 01
the direct employment and 75 percent 01 the secon.
dary employment in southeast~m Connecticut. Thus,
an economic crisis looms if EB 18 shut-down.
The Trident-Conversion people say that they can
minimize the hardships and loss of productivity if •
work stoppage occurred. They. have come up With•
program designed to redirect the area's labor.
They cite a study on the elfects of cutbacks in
military spending. A pamphlet states, "Between 1961
and 1977 75 communities affected by military cut.
backs r";'eived federal adjustment aid. Altogether,
78000 civilian jobs were created to replace 68,000 lost
military·related jobs."
.'
b cIaiJniDII that 80percent of the
m81D~ hegem:~v: no relalJon to the protectlon of
nation s weapo
assertion that we may need them
this COUD'Z,;,'::Cy in the world waa also criticized.
to ~hold .d th t 58 of the 80 countries that receive
P,,!,'eia ":ates a military aid are dictatorships.
~'tee: re the claim that America is the champion of
"r.;'';;'m'ocracy i. a myth. In reality, she .tat~, the
is used to protect IlIIf IDveatmenti ID the
~. d ~or1d and to intimidate other nallons.
~e Tride~t-Conversion spokeswoman .tated that
these interests are entrenched in American ~Iilics.
She stated that there are ''two ~e~~o? 10bbY'sts for
every Congressman on the Hill. Tills greatly ex·
eeds the nwnber of anti-nuke lobbyists and thereby
~ssures that the Penlall:on will be heard in every
comer of the federal government while the no-nukers
have to concentrate their efforts in a few specific

W";;ta

areas.
The Economtc ImpUcalJons
IT the Trident-Conversijltr penple had their way,
Electric Boat would no longer produce nuclear
submarines. But this would leave thousands lDIemployed.

In addition, those worJdng on the submarines face
e
I then were many
&m0tl& th.- worklnl IIll tile S\IboI. TIl.. DIIC
submarine worl<e. also bas a higher rate of cancer than
any qther American worker.
'nle protestors also slate lbaI "more than half nf
the federal deficit can be traced to military ex.
penc!itur..... 'nley cIaJm that military speodin&
cauaes unemployment and iDflation. 1bia dlreetly
cootrutl
with the government's cIaJm that the
military creates jobs lor many who would olberwlse
be unemployed and that ilJ spending luela the
economy. Marta DaniellCjOOted a study sbowlna
that lor every billion doUars, 104,000 jobs in education
could be created, while only 76,000 poaIlIona in
delense would result from the same expendltur ...
Therefore, the government could help itl citizens lind
many more jobs if itlllled itl money on projectl other
than military, Ma. Danleia concluded.
Danieia allO stated that the av.. age American
lamily paid $800 per year in taxes that supported the
military. In contrast, the same lamily pays tax .. of
only 112 for educatlon and I3l1 for health care. She
claims that this prov .. that the American govern·
ment is far more devoted to death than the health and
well-being of itl people.
She also claims that such a high level 01 military
spending is totally unneceuary
lor Ameri .. 's
delense. Such great swns of money are used merely
to maintain American begemony across the globe,
according to Ma. Danieia.
She then pointed OIIt that America holds only 6
percent of the world's population but it conaum .. 40
percent of the earth's raw materials. Even within
America, she said, there is great exploitation.
Otherwise, 15percent of American lamili .. would not
control 80 percent of the COWItry'S wealth.
She substantiated her claim that Amerl .. wantlto

-

Protestors' parade marching to EB main ga.
They go nn to say_that studiea have proven that
defense production is a very ,inefficient means of
creating employment. They cite the fact that many
jobs have been given over to automation in this field.
"In California, defense spending is at an all lime
high, but total aerospace employment haa dropped
from a 1968high of 750,000 to approximately 440,000
today." There Is also a boom-bust cycle in defense
employment. Many persons are laid off at s
moment'. nolice and must seek unemployment
compensation.

students organize on campus

A study done by the Pentagon Office of Economic
Adjustment revealed the effectl 01 a layoOffof three
thousand white collar workers at Electric Boat. It
stated, that there would be "dlreet payroll loases at
$24.3million, of which $6.8million would be replaced
by unemployment compensation. A further 570to 950
workers at other companies in the area would a1IO
lose their jobs, the report predicted, laking an ad-

Senators George McGovern and Charles MathiaS
have recently introduced a bill in the Senate that calls
for a redirection of the ecnnnmy from military to
civilian needs.
The Trident-Conversion Campaign baa a priority
list for the proposed new jobs in the civilian lIfea. It
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includes such measures as the developmeDt of
alternative energy, improving rna.. tranlllt ayatema
renovating urban areas, devising a comprebeoaiv~
national health plan, and many others.
The advocates of this conversion say that they are
receiving ever-mcreasmg support from labor groupa.
Among those umons that endorse their efforll are
united Electrical, Radio and Machine Worken of
America; International Association of Machiniatl
and
Aerospace
Workersj
International
Longshoreman's

and Warehousemen's

demonstrators formed lines of three or flU' abreut.
The line aeemed to stretch out I very IoIlg wlY. They
theD proceeded, quietly and 9peClanUy.
There was IitUe activity during the march. No
cOllllter-<lemonstrators were preseDt to heckle the
protestors. Instesd they walked put bouaea whose
occupants were probably sleeping in on this Saturday
morning. It was about 9 a.m.

Union.

Finally the proteators reached their destination.
This reporter was with the group at the Main gate 80
the following account is of the eventl that occurred
there.
Those who had cbalned themaelves lotIether immediately stood in front of the entrance. They had
effectively blocked access through this gate. Othera
sat on the &idea and filled any gaps left by these robed
protestors. The reat milled about in front of the gate.
A abort time after that the invited gueatl began to
arrive. They were met by silent demonatraton,
blocking their way. To their credil, the vast majorit ..
of the "celebrantl"
did not react violeDUy or
threateningly toward the demonstrators.
They
simply zig-zagged through the crowd and stepped
over those who lay on the groIIlld, although this must
bave taken considersbly longer than they bad
planned to spend on getling into the ceremonies.

(Note: More of the government's
and EB'a
arguments favoring the Trident would bave been
presented here but this reporter was unable to obtain
information from them. He approached EB officiala
at the launching but they had no comment and would
provide none of the pamphlets they were giving to all
invited guests. The Public Relations officer was not

A few minutes later some speaken bad appeared
on a make-shifl singe. A woman whose husband,
brothers,
father,
and
uncles
worted
for Electric Boat was the fint to apeak. She
described the economic hardahipa her family bad
faced due to lay-offs and the other difficulties that
defense production baa call1ed in her life.
For example, the overwhelming presence of the
military establishment in the Groton area bad, for
many years,. induced a climate so intolerent to
dissent that no one ever thought to criticize the
~overnment's policies"Yet, she hoped that this era
had ended and all persons could unite to bring about a
time of peace and prosperity.
Then two men who worked for EB took the singe.
Each told the crowd that their employers bad hindered their right of free expression. Company officials had said that "you're either for US or against
us; there's no middle ground." The two speakers
lauded the efforts of the demonstration, calling it.the
vanguard of a revolutionary movement dedicated to
ushering in a new era of peaceful coeIIlstenee and
morality.
By now moot of the demoDSlrators bad arrived. A
mllJorjl7

svailable for comment over the phone later that
afternoon. Thus, only artlcles from the New York
Times present the government'a poaition. )
The Demonatralion
At 7:30 on Saturday morning it was cloudy and cold.
About 60 persons waited near Crozier-Williams for a
bus to take them to Fort Griswold State Park. The bill
came and had to make two trips to get everyone to the
site of the demonstration.
By 8:30 well over 1,000 people had convened at the
park. Aides distributed black arm banda to the
protestors-a symbol of mourning the lallllch of the
first Trident submarine, the U .S.S. Ohio. There was a
small stand that distributed coffee and home-made
bread to the demonstrators.

~ Day au' Wendy Weeki
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p1atform.Some~Purt-O-LetIIlntbe-u.-t
corner of the field. Others wolkecl over to a nearby
field to get a glimpse of the TrIdent and the veneral
Dynamics plant. There was a small group dreaaed in
black robes that was set apart from the main body.
This last group was billy preparing for the
"lockout." They wrapped a heavy link chain arolllld
themselves and fastened it arOlBldtheir walatl with a
padlock. This accompJiabed, they anawered the
questions of the preas and curious ooJookers. They
seemed a little anxious of wbat lay ahead in the nell!
few hours but said that they were ready to put their
beliefs into action'.
.
Another small body of demonstrators was in the
southwest corner of the park. They bad a banner
reading: "THE WOMEN OF HARRISBURG ARE
NOT CELEBRATING. "These penons were feminiat
activists, moot of whom were arrested later in the
day.

Back on the platform, the demonaIratloD manbaIIa
were trying to get the people brnken down into three
groupI: thole that would converge on the North,
MaIn, and South entrancea to Electric Boot. This W8I
accomp1lahed with only a IItUe confIIaion and the
protestors were now resdy to march down to ED.
fteMardo
The msraballa gnldod the proteators over I low
stone wall and out Into the atreet. 1beII the three
groupI beg.. the walk down the hill to ED. The

•

Pehee outtlng ohlin demonltraton
themselves to fences

uaed 10 lock

A squad of about forty or fIfIy pollee - atate and
local - suddenly appeared at the front gate. They
formed three lines. C10aeatto the demnnstrators were
the Groton police; behind them were l!Jestale poll~;_

-

and in back 01 them weft ED lIllCUrity men (In the
back comera one could lee a few aecret -nee
men.)
They brought chaIn cutters with them (beariDI the
words: Properly of Electric Boot).
To the pleasure of the demoaatratora, the cutten
did not break tbrough the cbaina at tint. 80_ in
the crowd yelled: ''Officera, don't you tblDk!bat tbIlr
is symbolic of the wIloIe aItuatloD," Anolber added,
''yeah, you can't breBk the boIlda 01 peece IDd 1oYe."
The police took thia in aood IuD ..... d -.J
cracked joIrea with the crowd - thlll d'MpeIl .... a
greet deal of tensiCla 011 botb akIIa •
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in the Trident. "Remember, if it weren't for us in
WWZ, you wouldo't bave even been born."
Some "ceIe1nota"
were aympathellc to the
protestors' cause.
One faahlonably dressed wollWl replied to a
demonatrator'a questloo about ber motives
forattending thelamcbingwilb this reply: "I
tbiok it'a immoral if you believe in this (the
Dukeaubl.ljust want to aee what it Iooka like.
But I feel sutlty about not being on the other
side of this rope."
Olbers were openly hostile to the demoostrators.
One women took a pamphlet from a protestor,

looked at it with disgust, threw it to lbe
ground and dug her high beeled shoe into it.
The pamphleteer casually picked it up,
brushed it off and handed it to lbe next
passerby while lbe woman repeated her
actions wilb lbe next demonstrator furlber up
the street.
All lbe while there were shouts from lbe crowd to
the EB visitors.
"The people who are being dragged away are
concerned about yOW' childrensl future. 'I
TbeMlUeu
A demonstrator

to a Navy officer: "It's
military progeams like thill that cauae inflation."

A green bus emerged from a garaee behind the
demonstrators. It waa the f1l'llt of eight b....
and
several paddy-waeona that took arrested demon-

The officer's response:
fucking communist.

strators to the Groton police atation. Those who bad
blocked the entrance were resolved to uae Don-violent
means of civil disobedience. Therefore they did not
walk to the bus after IllT!"'t but had to be carried
away.
One cop to another: "Thill guy ill <bobby."
The other officer: "Yeah, if they're all like
this we'D get double herniaa."

"Drop dead, you

It

ODe befuddled wife to her husband: "Dear,
I'm tying to hurry but it's bard to teU who's OD
which side.
II

A nearby demonstrator replied: "It's hard to

tell because we really are ODthe same sidethe side of life and peace."

A demonstrator: uPlease, don't drop me."
A cop carrying blm to the bus: "We won't.

The women's.group just finiabed tbelr protest,
comprised of women ooIy. Most of lbem were
arrested aa they refused to make way for gueata. 'lbe
police called In a special paddy-waeon - ODewith a
matron. The women refused to walk and the police
bad to carry lbem into the waeoD - the matron waa
fierce looking, and dlDOped them on the fioor of the
van wben the proteslon were banded to ber.
.
Later, the majority of these women refused to give
lbetr Dames to police officers and were transferred to
a different police atatioD.
After 11:30 most ef the celebrants bad made thetr
way into lbe ceremonies. There was little for the
marchers to 00. Some lay down in lroDt of the
entrance and said, "Come on, we gOlta Dlock lbe
people from leaving - we owe it to those wbo are
already arrested." Not many joined them.
The police lben asked if lbey really wanted to be
arrested-there seemed to be DOpoint in it as there
weren't enough of them to seriously impede the exit
of the guests. The demonstrators said they would slay
where they were: "It's really the principle that we're
trying to uphold." The cops obliged and arrested
them.
Within the crowd it became apparent that many
factlons were present. Some people argued that
violent means of protesting were the oniy effective
ways of forcing the government to cease its
manufacture of deatb and destroclioD. Others pointed .
to Martin Lulber King Jr. and his accompiishmeDts
through nonviolent civil disobedieDce.
There was one particular kid wbo was running
around spewing out the vlriues of violence. "Fuck the
pacifists. Stay bere and fight the establishment, the
exploiters and those who support the deatb of
millions." He appareDtl)didn'trealize that about balf
of those in the crowd were suburban bousewives and
lbetr kids, another third was decidedly nonviolent,
and the rest were so disorganized that any attempts
to fight the cops would bave been futile, and
cnesldedly bloody.
In any event there were DOviolent uprlaioga OD
eilber side. The dsy progressed very smoothly.

But it would be easier if you wllked."
Thedemonatrator:
"I know; but I can't belp
you!'
A burgher and bia wife: "The liDe ill moving
over here, honey."
"Yeah, but I doD't know if it'a the hippy-

---_ .. _-_-.._ ..~----~.--..

dippies moviDg or us."

The police had now forced a pusage through the
mi1IIng protestors. The Iatle1' rearouPed and some lay
down in the path of the EB vla\tors. The police then
moved the limp bodies into a pOe on the aide of the
line. The protestors would inch thetr way back into
the middle of the path. The cops laughed at them and
atooped over to move them out of the way aealn.
A couple of buaaes had been filled by DOW'eacb
departing bus was cheered by the demonatra~
and
many raised thetr bands in either a clenched fiat or in
lbeV sign of peace.
A demonstrator to lbe driver of a bus: "Excuse me, sir, what do you think is the
destroctive capacity of a Trident Submarine?"
The police driver: "I really doD't know."
Demonstrator: "Excuse me again sir, but do
you have any children?
The driver closes the bus wiDdow wilb a
slam. Those in lbe Dearby crowd guffaw.
II

The police were doing thetr best to keep lbe rowdies
in bolb camps away from one another. Yet this was
not a widespread problem. For the mOIl part lbe
protestors and the ctOwd ellll8lled in friendly bai,ter.
By far the mOIl sociable spectators were lbe
Buckeyes from Ohio. They were all part of an
organization of lIIIbmarIoera from WW2. They wore'
blue hats with 10IIllyellow fealbers coming out of the
center. They seemed to want the respect 01 the ldds
and at lbe same lime impart lbe importance lbey saw

r
There were some serious comments passed back
and forth between lbe demonatrators and the EB
guests.
A young kid: "DoD't you care about what lbe
TrideDt's bombs can do to people?"
A middle-aged man's response: HSon, believe
me, I really do. I'm truly CODcemed.But if we
doD't have lbese weapons and th.... ill DO
mutual
disarmameDt
tbeD we'll be
destroyed. "
Most of the police seemed to be putling out extraspecial efforts to be nice to the crowd. Two copa in
particular - badge rilDObers 51 and 54 - answered
reasoDable questions from the crowd and joked with
many others.
The ooly over-zealous officers this reporter 88Wba~e Dumbers 5, 3, 11, and 16 in particular - did
DOthingmore than push the crowd in barder than was
Decessary and Dumber 16 almost provoked a fight
WItha demonstrator wbo kept repeating "DoD't keep
bitliD~ me in lbe cbest...What are you - an asshole?
Ther~ s DOneed to bit so bard, so fuck off. BesIdes
there s no room behind me to move
After the cP.remonies inside were ~ver, the crowd
moved through a wide cordon established by the
polIce. There were DOIncidents. Few were arrested at
thIS pomt.
Instead, the protestors sang uWe shall overcome"
and '-All we are saying is g\ve peace a chance." the
usual commeDts were passed betweeD the demoDstrators and the guests.
Ooe ,boy, about two years old, was riding on his
father s. shoulders. The>: were just leaving the
proceediDgs. The SODDOtiCedthe police buses and
asked his fatber what they were for. llis dad answered: "Those are for people who need help." A
protestor overheard this and said: ' 'Those are for the
people who are being arrested," looked at the father
and cODtiDued, "for the ODes who are teUing the
truth.'1
II

Photos by Geoff Day aDd WeDdy Weeks
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ENTERTAINMENT

Series features
Dan

By Ellie Sara
I Am A Womu II llII'e1y one 01 the
most innevative
and ambltioUl
workabop producllona to be presented
It Conn. College thiI year. <Jri&IaalIy
conceived by V1veca UndfOl'l and
further arranged with the help 01 Paul
AUltin,the play II a kind of coIIeebouae
production of a multitude of different
parts, ranging from the writings of
Shakelpeare to !baen. Paul Allltin also
Incorporated some Itrong femlnlat
pieces, giving the plly a strong femlnlat
tone.
Meaghan O'Connel, the Qlrector, 14
quick to streaa however that the play
<IDea not attempt to prove women
superior to men. It'. more about
people'S emancipation. The excerpts
are taken from pieces written by both
men and women about women. The
approximately fifty speecbea portray
both the good and bad ...the beauty,
frustration and anger wilbln each and
every woman. The play II thus a
realistic one which explores every
realm of human exiltence. Aa MB.
O'Connei puts It, the play "covers
aspects of every woman you've ever
known."
The cast of six, including Judy Aiey
'79, Audrey Anderson '79, Mary ConIdin
'79, Mary Anne Dumont '79, Dawn Jalet
'79 and Pat Lanning '80, baa bad great
input into the production.
I Am A Woman opena on AprlI 12th,
with a second show on April 13th at 8:l»
PM in the Anthony Nelaon Theatre

Tinen
Ann C. Allan
A: I can't believe there aren't any allcampus parties this weekend.
B: You sacreligious lush. U you ever
got your nose out of a beer can, you'd
know that it's Passover and Easter Ibis
weekend.
A: How can it be both at the same time?
B: Never mind, you fool.
A: So What are we going to do on Friday
night?
B: We're gonna go see Dan Tinen in
Dana.
A: Oh, ok. Fine with-me, pass that over
here.

On Friday, April 13th at 8:00 p.m. in
Dana Hall, Social Board is going to
present Dan Tinen in the fourth concert
in the mini-concert series. According to
Arthur Berg, "The series is definitely
off the ground. Seven hundred and fifty
people have seen the first three concerts and we're projecting that Ibis
-;:;~coiini;ce~r.;.t_;iwill
bring the toli!llllllQllel:.llf
..
~~:wharm~
you ask for at the expense we've put
out? There's no reason why the miniI

concert series can't become a major
institution on campus. For a dollar, you
can't beat it."

Dan Tinen al his array of key boards

-lI'-

In reference to TineD, Berg said, lOHe
writes a lot of interesting lyrics. His

iRkpie&ll§ryR 6um_

quail y lh8t maYes bini r8ther IDllque.,.
Tinen is a keyboard artist wbo plays the
piano, harpischord, and moog Iynthesizer, as well as being a aongwrIter.
Tinen has toured college campuses

t.

extensively before coming to Conn, and
according to reviews, he iii ". powerful
~....

I'm'

wIJo

thoughtful and propbetlc lyrics." He is

also

described

88

Labora/ol'y.
EvBf'7OIJ8
- m_
BDd
women -I. etlCf1IIII'a6fJdto Me It. M Ms.

.",-1m.

"exciting"

I

"original," and innovative." It sounds
promising. U Tinen is anything like his
predecessors, it should be a good abow.

I'

O'CoDnel stated: "It's nol a show for
women. It's a ahow for everybody, for
young people and older people. It's not
pro or anti women's lib, it'l propeople."

·Fresh turf
for daneers
By All Moore
The dance students at Connecticut
College have shown that organization
and positive action will bring forth
many rewards.
Nadine Moll, the
chairperson of the dance floor committee, expects that a new dance floor
will be built in the east comer of Cro
main lounge before the start of nextsemester.
For the past 15years, chairperson of
the dance department, Martha Meyers,
has stresaed the need for an tmprovement of Conn's dance floors to the
administration. Up until Ibis academic
year, her requests had not been answered.
Unlike- dance students of previous
years, the dance students are now
concerned with a new floor and the
future of dance at Conn. Fifteen
students, headed by Moll and guided by
faculty
sponsor
Carolyn
Coles,
organized themselves into a group and
began to work on the Dance Departrnent Floor Fund.
To gain support, they asked for
monetary donations from all dance
students,
parents and community
dancers. The committee sought a 100
percent following from the 188 dance
students to impresa upon the administration the need for a new dance
floor.

In their letter to the donors, the
committee wrote, "The East Studio
floor is non-resilient and has a linoleum
surface that is either too slippery when
there is low humidity or top sticky on a
rainy day. The floor baa no "give"
which means that whenever we jump,
leap run or turn, our bodies are subiect~ to a great deal of strain and
shock. As a result of lbiIlimitation, we
are having increasing difficulty getting
guest artists and permanent faculty to
teach or perform at Connecticut
College.

"Our training space is counter·
productive to our development as
dancers. Just as it is harmful for a
runner to run on hard pavement, It can
be dangerous to use the floor in its
present condition."
The committee has raiaed $3,500:
$1,500 from students and $2,000 from
parents. The succesa of the committee
in raising the money showed the administration the need for a new floor,
the serious nature of the committee,
and the potential problem of not updating the dance facilities.
The dance floor will COlt$35,000,and
the administration
i. helping the
committee formulate a letter aaking for
grants from various art foundations.
According to Moll, the administration
has been extremely helpful.

Dancen wave goodbye to lenJor choreographen

Seniors' eeleetie boages
By Nlncy Singer
A celebration of dance titled,
"Parting Images" was presented
by the senior dance majors on
April 5th and 7th in Palmer
Auditorium. All the pieces per.
formed were choreographed by
the senior dance majors and were
the results of Ibis semester's and
last semester's work iii the Senior
Seminar in Dance under the
direction of Carolyn Cole .

The pieces ranged from fan·
ciful circus imagery to aeones of
the old west and fairy tales. The
program
was unique In it.
variety of pieces and was dIf·
ferent
from
anything
the
department bad ever presented..
The choreographers
were:
Susan Bierbaum, Laurie Boyd,
Susan Davis, Laurie Horan, Usa
Martin, Lynda Plavln, Nina
Sadowsky and Barbara Spiesa.
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SPORTS

campus water polo match, and a dlvinll
By Daryl Han
exhibition will be featured from 8:3CHOOne hundred members from the
PM for spectators' entertainment.
college commUDity will partake in the
1979 Connecticut
College Swim
Such maralbona, as well as olber
Marathon on Thursday, April II, to lest
dramatic efforts in 1011I d1staoce
lbeir endurance and to raise mooey for
swimming have always been the
Conn College and the city of New
ultimate challenge of the swimmer's
London. Five member teams from each _ endurance. Several feats of modern
dormitory, six faculty members, RTC
swimming bave been placed on record,
officials, lbe alblelic trainer, and
lbe most famous of all being that of
several administration officials will
Matlbew Webb, a Britisber. On Augll8t
each be swimming anywhere from I>
24, 1875, he was lbe first to swim lbe
hour to two hours wilbout stopping to
English Channel from Dover to Calais.
rest. Any kind of stroke can be perseven years later, Webb lost his life in
formed as long as a forward movement
an attempt to swim Niagara Rapids.
is maintained.

Participants in lbe Maralbon bave
received individual pledges from
members of lbe college community and
residents of lbe New London area baaed
on lbe number of minules they swim.
All proceeds will be contributed to lbe
College Library and lbe OCean Beach
Pool, and will help support lbe installation of a new whirlpool for lbe
College. The dorm which raises lbe
most money will receive a free cocktall
party for any date it chooses Ibis
semester.
In addition to lbe Maralbon, studentfaculty relays, a north vs. soulb

\

The hazards
of long distance
swimming are obvious but lbe rewards
far exceed lbe risks. Swimming for a
long period of time is not only
challenging, but invigorating as well. It

has been known to relieve tension, ewe
hangovers, produce mental alertness,
and alleviate bollled-up frustration.
On Thursday, April 19, some of lbe
swimmers in lbe Maralbon may feel so
euphoric after performing Ibis activity
lbat lbey will be inspired to swim day
after day as bave many maralboners
before lbem.

Floridian learning experienee

".

e..ds~CaDle's flO to bat
By lbe Wbealmelaler

baseballs on Wednesdays.
Actually, lbe ingeniOll8 Bergan and
"Crack! !"
Waldo sophomore duo bave scheduled
Yes, Ibis SOIIIldcan be heard acain at
approximately ten games against blgb
Conn. College.
school varsities and college junior
Thanks to David Waldman and Cbrta
varsities. The Camela will face some
Bergan, two dlebar,d Red Sox f_,
seasoned squads, including the Yale
baseball will once again become a
j.v.'s. Tom BeU8cber guarantees the
reality at Connecticut College. Abner
Camels will "manbancOe lbe Yalies."
Doubleday would bave wanted it Ibis
A ten game schedule is hefty ,when
way.
compared to tboae of lbe Steve Bnmelti
Baseball baa never really succeeded
days. Way back
two or three
in getllng off the groUDd here in the
years ago, the Camels could only
past, but wilb the contagious interest of
persuade a handful of opponents to
"Waldo" and Bef1ant our national
challenge
our mighty arms and
pasltime now baa a good chance of
overpowering bats.
making it.
Currently, lbe Camels bave all fifteen
For whatever
reason
(maybe
players signed to multiple year conbecause we do not bave our own field?)
tracts. '1'be front offi~ wiIeIy inked
a baselialJ team has not been bigb on
such superstars as Luce, Beuscber and
the priority llat of Ibis inatltutiOll. M.. t
Mark Fistio to no-trade agreemenll.
people are simply content wilb lobbing
The liming could not bave been
a sottbaIl arOUDd 011 a 1UIIDy, spring
better as Fiskio blubbered "Play me or
afternoon, while inbaIing a few ice-cold
trade" minules after scribbllng his
lrosties_
John Hancock. It seema
"BIg Flak"
On lbe other hand, there are some of
may be embarking on his lastlle&BODas
us who would rather face a baoebaU
a competent ballplayer. Maine-bred
pitcher hurling a smaller, harder,
coach Waldo commented privately to
faster-pltched ball. Softball is an enthis writer, uA·yuh, Fiakio'. wuhid
joyable pasltime, but is not quite lbe
ayup.
cba1lenge that baaebaIJ is.
This team is not nm by fabulOll8
About fifteen Camela bave reaponded
George Steinbrenner, so fUDds lend to
to Waldo and Bergan's plea to "lace up
your cleats men, beca ... it is lime to • be a problem. Team equipment conaIsts
of a few worn-out baseballs, and a few
play ball! !"This bappy-gcHucky squad
Willie Mays autographed bats, but
is a team without a real ''bome'' field,
lbese may increase.
so they bave to improvise. A preCertain rumors suggest that the
planned practice schedule for these
current hockey rJnk site (does anybody
rusty, spring-training
days looka
know where it is?) wi/l actually be
sometbing like the following:
converted into a baseball diamond.
SlIJIday - Mitchell College Field
This school needs a diamond as bacOy
Mooday - Who knows?
as lbe Sox need Fenway.
Toesday - Public park near PIzza
The team encourages everybody to
Barn
come out and see lbese dedicated
Wedaesday - Bank Street
. albletes in action, but Ibis writer baan't
Tharsday - Impossible to plan that
an inkling of wbat sancOots lbey've
far ahead
sequestered. Try lbe weekly schedule.
Needless to say, the team ruJns a lot of

then:

By David Greeupu
"DoWl)here In .Florida you willieam
two veri Importao( concepts: Those
will be taught in a series of half-bour
la1ks and twice daily two hour practices. The flfSt concept will be to learn
how to make lbe boat work for you
through technique drills and style work.
The second will be to underataod how to
PU8h your body to give wbat i. needed
to perform its best tbrougb long endurance work and short explosive high
output pieces."
Once baving 47 members, Connecticut Women's Crew bas since
september, trained its way down to a
rigorous 'ZI women all striving toward
that one end of ultimate speed. Wilb as
much as 40 miles a week of running
rowing and equivalent exercises in lb~
fall, and some hard weigbtliftlng and
ergometer work added in lbe winter
(lbe ergometer is a rowing machine
fondly described by one oarswoman as
a machine on which five minules of
rowing is worse than laIdng flnal
exams), lbe women prepared for their
spring season which officially begins
wilb lbe breaking up of the Thames

River ice in the spring.
From september
to March, lbe
pbysicill and lecIinical baSii for lbe
season is developed. In Florida, the
challenging process of learning to row
as a crew begins. Better than four
weeks of practice are crammed into
two intense but brief weeks. Novices
learn about racing starts, sprints,
setllos, strakerallng and drive coordination. The more experienced women

learn how. to capitalize on their skills,
boat movement, stem check, hullspeed
and tolerance.
All of Ibis training is directed toward
one end, a perfect row at lbe Eastern
Association
of Women's Rowing
Colleges' Championship or EAWRC
Sprints at Lake Waramaug inKent, Ct.
on May 13th. Here will be lbe best in
women's collegiate rowing wilb lbe Ivy
Leagues
and
Wisconsin
being
represented.
Before lbe sprints, however, is a
racmg season where conditioning and
race plan are lested and perfected.
Florida is past, and progress was well
made. Out of Florida comes three
women's eights ready to row.

tI

Pbolo by Anlbony Bowe

Oarswomen cruiltn.·

• Pboto by Belsy Hullt
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Larrabee makes it two consecutive
By James

Dicker

For the first time in the history of the
Men's Dorm Baskethall League a team
has defended its Champi6nahip; by
defeating the faculty in two straight
games, the boys from Larrabee won
themselves a second consecutive title.
The Bee took the title games by the
scores of 58-48 and 68-53, thoroughly
outclassing the faculty.
.
Lar-rabee reached the finals by-eaaily
defeating Wright-Marshall, 62-40. The
Bee never trailed after taking a 12·10
first quarter lead and stretching it to 2817 at the half. Mark Fiskio led a
balanced attack with 18 points, Jimmy
Luce totaled 14, Larry Wielgus had 13
John Krinitsky scored 10 and Ke~
Sayward added 2 "but they were
crucial" points.
The Faculty, meanwhile, was upsetting highly favored KB-Day in the
other semi-final game. The Faculty
raced to an early first quarter lead and
left the court with a 24-12margin at half
which became 40-32by the end of the
third quarter. KB-Day cut the margin

to 44-42 with under three minutes to go
but Jeff Simp60ll countered with a
jumper and two free throws to keep the
Faculty on top. The fmal stood at 57-46.
Simpson Ied all scorers with 30 points
whil~ Robert Hampton and Ralph
DiSaia combmed for 20in support. Fred
Sams led KB-Day with 19 points and
Dave Fiderer added 14 but it wasn't
enough.
In the first game of the best two of
three Championship series, Faculty
came out gunning behind SimPSODS'1
eight first quarter points to lead 17-12.
Larrabee crawled back to within 31·29
at the half on Luee's 8 second quarter
tallies. Luce combined with Fialr.io for
all 12 of the Bee's third quarter points
as Larrabee took the lead for good, 4139.
The key here was a man to man
defense which shut out Simpson in the
third quarter. The Bee ran away in the
final quarter to a 58-48 win. Luce totaled
29 points and Fiskio added 12. Simpson
led the Faculty with 19 but only 5 came
in the second half. Bill Lessig and

Larry Wielgus calmly ...... IIix .1raIIbt
Robert Hamplon 'combined for 15 in
free throws and the pme
wu
defeat.
Larrabee's.
A scheduling mixup cost the Faculty
Desperate fouling by Faculty in the
the services of DiSaia in the second
final minutes padded the Bee'l margin,
game but the "old men" played a more
68-53.Luce finisbed with 25 points, Ron
spirited game. Larrabee edged to a 12Rabkin totaled 14and Wielgus hit for 10.
10fIrSt quarter lead that wu puahed to
,Simp6Oll wu again outstanding in
3G-Z! at half. Luce had 10 lint half
defeat, this time scoring 25. Murray
points while Simpson poured in 13, 11 in
finished with 12 and Hamplon added 8.
the second quarter alone.
The Bee could celebrate once again.
Larrabee looked to put the game out
The key to Larrabee's cbampionabip
of reach in the third quarter and thinga
was Luce's scoring, Rabkin'l board
did look bleak for Faculty when
play and Fiskio'l all around hard work,
Hampton went down with a bad anIr.1e as well u the brilliant piay of the
while trailing 38-27. Simp60ll kept the
Gator, Larry Wielgus. The Gator led
Faculty in the lame with 8 thtrd
not only the Bee's devutating
fait
quarter points, Luce countered with 6
break but a110 the tough defense. When
for a 47-39 Larrabee lead. Two quick
points were needed, the Gator could
buckets by Simspon and another by
score too.
David Murray pulled Faculty within 4&A second acknowledgement must go
47 barely two minutes into the final
to the outstanding play of the Faculty'l
quarter.
!
Jeff Simpson. He wal the spirit and
leader of the squad. He made the team
The Faculty, however, was not to get
go. Without Simpson, the Faculty would
closer. Fiskio, then Luce, hit baalr.ets to
have Men watching the enUre playoffl
give Larrabee breathing room. When
in street clothes.
the Faculty pulled back within 3, 52-49,

Men ~sere."
back on the water
By Dan Gallagher
Long, cold months of winter training
have finally begun to payoff for Connecticut oarsmen in early defeats of
rival crews. The 1979 racing season
opened for the team last Saturday on an
unusually calm Thames River with
victory

Women do battle with Yale

Women~slaerosse
breaking new ground
By Barbara Krueger
Women's lacrosse tbiB year seems to
be on the upsurge due to several
significant and encouraging facton,
most notably the new coach and the
many new talented players.
Nancy Franlr.1in, the new coach, il an
excellent inspiration for the team. She
is a high school gym teacher with mucb
coaching experience, wbo baa taken
thorough control of the team and her
responsibilitiel.
After
luffering
through tbe grueling
pre-sealon
evening CoaIt Guard practices under
Miss Franklin'l guidance, even lOme of
Coach Nancy's l'weenies" have t»eIUD
to shape up into well·functioning
players.
'Ibis year's team includes a majority
of new talent, u well aamany of laat
year's starting playen. Returning from
last year are the co-captaina, Barbara
Krueger and Tally Ward, u well u the
present nuclelll of the offense: HUary
(Chit) Cbittendon,
Heather (Hel)
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. mixed resul 18 in races with the
University of Rhode Island, all of which
pointed to great potential for the team
in the upcoming nationals.
Tired and somewhat unused to the
cold, blustery March weather after two
arduous weeks of training camp in
Jacksonville, Florida, the Freshman
Lightweight Eight showed good form in
their first race, which proved a narrow,
yet disappointing loss to the URI frosh.
Stroke Kirk Doggett maintained a well·
controlled and low stroke rating, but
was overtaken by a keyed-up Rhode
Island crew.
Two victories followed the f11"8t,the
Varsity Lightweight Eight, led by
stroke Tom Speers tenscioualy clung to
their lead over varsity crews from both
URI and Amherst. The Lightweight
Four, maintaining a slight lead over a
URI crew was awarded a victory after
the rival crew strayed off course and
meshed oars with the Conn boat,
thereby shattering a Conn. blade.
In the fmal races of the day, Connecticut's
varsity and Freshman
Heavyweight Fours fell to larger URI
crews. Bowman Peter Gregory felt that
the varsity's 1088 wu atiributed to a
Crocker, and Sarah (DoUy) Parton.
false sense of confidence in the boat. He
Also returning this year are wings
said, "I think that we should've taken it
Karen McGlathery, Helene Keo, and
up as soon as they (URn started to sit
Amy Provataa. Some of the notable new
on their lead."
players are Susan Baldwin (substitute
On Sunday, after a long week of
center for Tally Ward, side1ined with a
difficult
practices, the team again
knee injury), and the Monster Machine
played host, this time to LaSalle
defense, Judy Ford, Sue Jones, AlIce
University of Philadelphia. The races,
Elabree, Mary Ann TIlton and goalie
originally scheduled to begin at 8:00
Sarah Van Leer.
a.m. were postponed temporarily u the
course was deemed unrowable due to a
Their fll'st game was scheduled for
strong northerly wind and consequent
April 4 agaiost Yale, and they attended
whitecaps. The wind, however, Iubthe Smith eonece ScriJDJDalle Day on
sided enough by 10:30 a.m. to allow the
April 7 wbere they played several
races to be safely run.
jamboree
gamel.
Gamel
In the day's first race, the Varsity
against difficult teaml llIr.e Brown, Mt.
Lights
were matched against a comHolyoke and Boston U. are also
posite LaSalle crew, that is, a mixed
scheduled and 10 a chalJenllinIlM800
crew of heavy as well u lightweights.
is anticipated. But this year'l women'a
Despite the weight disadvantage, a fut
Lacrosse team already seems to be a
start enabled the Conn Oarsmen to
competitive,
talented
group.
successfully battle it out to the 1000
Cameimania baa them in its gripe, 10
meter mark, where an equipment
they are looking forward to their -..00
failure forced them out of contention for
with high hopes and goaahing teeth:
I

the victory. Their loss in that manner
was particularly disappointing.
In the next race, though, the Freshman Lights got their chance for
revenge on last week's 1088, and
destroyed the LaSalle frosh, crossing
the finish line with a co orts
two
'MId'"

........

Varsity Eight followed that decisive
victory with one of their own, racing as
an eight for the first time. The JV crew,
comprised of seven freshman and only
one sophomore, jumped ahead of
LaSalle at the start and settled to a
comfortable lead, which they never
relinquished.

Th.. Fr ..shman
LI.chts It0t their
chane .. for reveng ..
on last we ..k's loss, ,
and destroyed

the

LaSalle frosh

In the last race, the Varsity Hea\'}
Four under the experienced leadership
of veteran oarsman Liv Johnson finally
straightened out their start, and opened
a quick lead over the LaSalle crew.
Rowing at a lower stroke through the
rapidly deteriorating course, the Conn
varsity stretched their lead out to two
lengths by the mid-point of the race,
then fought off a strong sprint by the
LaSalle crew to cross the line with a
half-length advantage.
Withthe NAAO Division 2-3 nationals,
officially known as the Dad Vall
Regatta, only five weeks away, the
crew team is aIready preparing for the
race. Before then, Conn. will meet
crews from Trinity, Wesleyan, Holy
Cro88, and Worcester Polytech, among
others. This Saturday, owing to unseasonable weather in WilliamatoWR,
Conn may host Williama eonece on the
Thames, rather than away u planned.
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OPINION

Carter-English / English-Carter
DICTIONARY
By SieveD llIaaIfer
Our .. e of the complex political eeoaomy baa given
rise to a plethora of foreign and domeotic maladleo.
ill the responsibility of Preaidellt carter to abed ligbt
on theae problems and the conlinuinl procreaa to
their solution.
Indeed, an entirely new vocabulary baa ewlved to
help explain tbeae dIHlcult pbeDomena to the public.
Pick up any periodical or newspaper and oelect a
random parqraph on the pqe. Qlanceo are llood, I
believe, that you will come upon a grandiloquent
phraae, almoat inevitably expreaaing the charac·
teristic optimism of the ''probable happy endinlls" of
our nation'. woes.
While carter's slalementa to the preos are usually
promillinll, they are not often.completely factual. On
the contrary, tbeae statementa, rather than echoing
the preoent reality, reOeet the desired (and
sometimeo far-fetched) lloals. ". such, tbeae (
statementa cannot be accepted as llospel. The
Mideast (farael-Egypt), Iran and 011,foreign policy,
and SALT n are a few poignant exampleo of the
dlacrepancy between what carter says and what is, in
fact, true.
\

19740Uembargo). How so? Our oUsupply ill not mucb
greater than the 1974supplieo during the embarllo.
Gas allocation is as inefficledt as it has always been.
Regulatory measures have increased and entangled
the situation. And demand for llasoline baa naturally
risen. So how are we beller able to deal with leos oU,
may I ask? Again carter was spared the embaraasment of explanation. Perhaps he has some
brilliant solution he is withholdlnll unW the proper
lime -the political moW. I doubt il.
The significance of carter's remarks lies in what be
wants us to believe. Better serious than critical. IstiO
don't know the difference, carter Ibould, bowever,
take a critical 100II:at such serious remarks.

among other nations 18 lD tne best interests of OlD" own
nation." Thill statement means one of two lhlngs Ibould intervene to protect our interes18 or we
Ibouldn'l. Atl ... t he's narrowinll down the choiceo.
Since we haven't lately intervened, the perceptions of
"some importance" have faded into the background.
Thill is because when perceplions don't drive a
country to react, they are no longer of sucb im·
portance, diplomatically and politically, that ill.
Psycholollica'ly
however, perceptions remain.
Funny, carter forllot to mention that.
SALT II ill a favorite topic for comment because it

/~

1J

WhU.. Car' ..r~ss'a ... m..n's
.h .. pr"SHar .. usually
promiHin_.• h..y ar .. no'
of ... n eompl,. ... ly fa... ual.
On .h .. eon'rary~ .h .. liP

'0

.~.~.RI,§"

is always around, and if carter doean't want to talk
about something else, like the Mideast, be can reel off
a quickie on the ever present, ever faDing, SALT n
negotiations. Lately Carter sald, "We do not .. ree
with many of the actions that the Soviet Union takes
in dealing with other_countries; we've not let that
. disrupt our bilateral relationships with the Soviets our SLAT II talks, for instance, have never been
interrupted nor delayed.' t
This statement, I'm afraid, is pure nonsense,
~less, of co~se, Carter's vocabulary comes from
hiS own Special pocket dictionary of the Engliab
language. Delayed and interrupted are two accurate
words that epitomize what SALT n ba. become.
Delayed becallBe a treaty that should have been
signed at the SALT I expiration date is stiO lUlsigned.
Interrupted because the Sovieta were clearly per.
turbed at our normalization of relations with China.
Agam, Carter's idea of Prollress is embodied in the

.r.-.hpr _haft

..eholn_ .h .. pr ..s..·n.
r ..aUty. r.. n..et th ..
d..slr ..d (and 80m.. ' im..s
lar-I ..teh ..d) ",oals.

, -lin the oil shorl8le carter reveals the outlook for
the United Stateo in thill defmltive statement: "The
situation with supplieo and prices i. serious-It'. not
critical." I think It fortunate that nobody embar8B8ed
the President by asking him to dlslingulab the two in
thiscsse. No doubt hecouldo'1. Was the t9740PEC oU
embarllo serious or critical? How about walling in a
llas line for three hours to fill up the tank? This in·
furiating situation ill serious to mOlt of us but not
critical, because we did llet our gas. Those ~ho don't
drive could not have cared leos. So it was neither
serious nor critical~t was inconsequential.
Further, doeo critical mean that llaaoline powered
vehicles are an endanllered specleo (along with all
other oU consuming plant and equipment)? U so,
what shall America do? Thill seems critical and
serious. Does critical mean that an oU Ibortqe will
further erode our dam .. ed economy? Thill would be
critical for America. After all, if not an American

Th.. sl_nifleane .. of
Car' .. r·s r..marks U..s
In what h.. wan's us

'0 b.. U.. '·...
economy, then what? The Preaidellt's opinion ill that
the oU shortqe
"adds' inflationary preosureo"surely not a llood sign for an economy rent with blgb
infiation and unemploymedl. However, the situation
only remains, than.k God, . 'serious. tt
carter also tbinlts that ''we are much better
prepared to deal with" oUshortqeo (than during the

Illustration

by Mas M-..

This s'a' ..m..n'. I"m
alrald. Is pur .. nons..nse~
unlf"ss. of eours ...
Car ... r's "o('abulary
eom ..s Irom h Is own
sp..elal poeket dletionary
of fh.. Enfliish lan~ua~e.
im .. e of "stateomen" haggllng over a barllalning
table with other "stateomen" over the deployment of
nuclear we~poDS WIth no solution in sight (unW
recenUy). At least carter'. definition of ''progreos' ill
cOllSlstent.

Foreign policy weakneos ill an area carter takeo to
heart because many people hold him peraonally
reoponsible for such action. carter responded this
way whed aaked if be thought the perceptions of other
nahons toward our inaction. (i.e., China's invasion of
Vieloam) add to tlie problem of our country's interesta. "Obviously perceptions nave Beime importance in political and also diplomatic terms."
ObVIously, Mr. Carter. But how much is some? Is
"some" enough to persuade you to act so as to insure
''proper'' perceptions of our country: whatever they
may be? It does not seem so. Thus u80me importance" must not be important enough to warrant
the action of our country.
However, Mr. carter thinks that "an exercise of
prudence -in tryinll to contain regional disputes

These random oeleetions are a mere smattering of
carter's stances on saliedt issues of the day. Theae
e~p!es
~e ?ot intended to degrade the carter
Adm1D18tralions foreign and domeotlc poIlcieo.
DubIOua statementa sucb as those I have mentioned
arise partially because of the constant fluctuations of
the IBBuesmvolved. Thus it is inevitable that carter's
vocabulary be, at limes, somewhat imprecise.
However, some of carter's
lanllUBlle is in·
tentionally deceivinll-a psycholollY of words meant
to appease the public and obscure the truths of an
ISSue.When thisl<ind of obscurity occurs it reveals a
c~ of more public relations and leos i';'ue-aolvlng.
Pobllcal Jarllon, of course, is as real to a Preaident as
the iBBueit illuminates. Butsomelimeslt is important
to read between the lines.
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Admi~8ioDS
Coatlnned from pale 1

In defense of honor
By Jim Francese

Recently, there appeared in the College Voice an
article wbicb examined the matter of seIf«:beduled
examinations. Its author, David McCall, stated that
everyone should "consider the issue and reach tbeir
own conclusion. I' To put it bbmtly t I have done 10, aDd
my conclusion is diametrically opposed to Mr. Mc· Call's.
The first of Mr. McCall's points I lake iIIlIe with is
his statements concerning students who do not
properly budget lime, but inalead procrastinate to the
last minute. I would like to point out that a system
sucb as we bave at Conn is developed specifically for
those wbo would take advantage of it, and that those
don't ignore the benefits to their own loss. An
analegous situation is financial aid; not all those
wbo are eligible apply - but does this mean we
eliminate it and take it from those wbo need it?
A little further in the article, the author stales tbat
"One need hardly inquire before one's friends bave
revealed information concerning length, difficulty
and other pertinent details of exams." Since he treats
outright cheaters further in the article, I must
assume that lbe information traded is totally
meaningless. It does not help me to take an exam to
know how hard a friend considered it, since his
opinion is completely subjective. For inatance, 1
recently watched a friend take a mid-term, finish in a
third of the time allotted, and do considerably betler
than others who had stayed over the lime limil.
Speaking realistically. if someone bad asked my
classmates and my friend that the exam was
like, would the inforination elicited have meant
anything? I seriously lblnk nol.

£h~aters aren't assured
sueeess - they are
·-assurti'd of a..·~ood il·rade
••• The two are no'
neeessarily synonymons.

In the fifth paragraph of his article, McCall wriles
that "I heard of a professor's surprise upon
receiving, in lbe final days of last semester's test
period, examinations which invoke memories of
graduate school and doctoral theses. The manner in
which such tests are prepared is not hard to guess .... "
I agree with Mr. McCall; it is not hard to understand how the exams were prepared. The students
studied and bided their lime, taking full advantage of
a useful system. When they were quite ready, they
went to their respective test centers and wrote exams
of which they could be rightfully proud. The question
now arises of where Mr. McCall's objections come
from. How is it that he can find fault with a system when it's working. Put concisely, his arguments are
more than a Iitlle absurd at this poinl.
In lbe next paragraph of his article Mr. McCall
"xpre .... dissatisfaction because only one case of
cheating has been reported during his tenure on the
Judiciary Board. He again seems to be making the
mistake of finding fault with a system when ac-

Letters
· Contlnned from page 3
My complaint is not wbether SGA
should bave supported the notion but
rather why they inalead chose to issue

such a ridiculous statement &s: "We
support student activity in the Trident
Submarine issue.~ For the life of me I
cannot see any teeth to this statement!
Why bother to say anything at all. This
appears to me to be an example of
making a statement on a controversial
issue without actually making any
statement at all.
Granted, the entire economy of the

cording to all the evidence it is working quite well. He
is so attached to his idea of the dishonesty of his
fellow students that be refUlle8to credit the evidence,
instead saying that the Honor Code is off - tbat in
that no professors are going to want to be required to
Now, certainly I am not naive enough to believe
that there is no chealing in this school, yet I can't
believe it is as bad as David McCall stales. TbouIb it
is true that there are many on this camp .. wbo would
not report a case of cheating if they diocovered one
there are certainly those wbo would - and there isn't a
way in the world to find out who would or woulda'1.
This is, I lblnk, a powerful deterrent.
Besides this, it doesn't make sense to cbat;
cbeating is not conducive to oblalnlng an educationwhicb is purportedly wbat we are all here for.
As most people know, the present system of eurns
was implemented to save students from being caught
ina "crunch' of two or moreexaml in the same day.
In his proposal to reinatate scheduled exams, Mr.
McCall argues tbat this objection is basel ... because
"allowances" could be made. According to him, a
simple solution would be to bave each professor
"make up two exams, the original and one altemate,
and any student who feels that their schedule will
adversely affect their performance may petition for a
schedule change."
I would like to point out several glaring weaknesses
in this plan. First of all, Ilblnk it is patenlly obvious
that no professor is going to want to be required to
make two exams for each ctass, and 1 don't blame
them. Next, it should be clear that in such a system,
there would be no firm basis for grading the exams.
How would it be possible for a teacher to fairly grade
the tests when he is dealing with two exams, wbich of
necessity are completely different? Separate but
equai tests .lust don't exlsl.
Finally, I would like to point out that to be useful, a
system of this nature would bave to be very lax; it
would have to be easy to make a schedule change, in
which case we would have what we already have self-scheduled final examinations. The only differences would be an increase in the teacher's
worl<\oad - and the name.
For most of the article, Mr. McCall presents wbat
seem on the surface to be sane IUJd coIJerent
arguments f9r his position. Ilblnk I have shown that
under close examination these arguements quickly
disintegrate.
Yet, even if this were not so, Mr. McCall makes one
error so vital and obvious at the end of his article lOat
I think I should quickly discredit what he says
anyway. In his conclusion, Mr. McCall dismisses the
idea that cheaters cheat only themselves, saying "It
distresses me to think of one student working
diligently for long hours in preparation for an

exam while another, insured of success

by

nefarious

means, relaxes. Still worse is the instance where
dishonesty yields the higher grade." Insured of
success? Yields the higher grade? Possibly, a
cheater is insured of success - but by whose standards? Surely not my own, for I believe tbat success
is based on learning, not gelling good grades.
I seriously suspect that Mr. McCall's priorities
have gollen considerably mixed, if he really believes
what he says. Cheaters aren't assured success - they
are assured of a good grade, providing they are not
ca"lihl. The two are not necessarily synonymous.
It may be that Conn. should resume scheduling
final examinations. However, if these are the only
arguments on behalf of that position, Ilblnk not. Until
other, more persuasive arguments are fotDld, Ilblnk
it would be better to let the system stand.

city of New London depends on the
continuation of E.B. producing submarines, but wby should the members
of an official elected body be afraid to
lake a stand on a very important and
current issue, merely because it would
prove to be unpopular with another
group of people? Frankly, I fail to see
wbat effect a statement from lbe SGA
concerning the Trident issue would
bave at all. Since the college bas
refused to take a stand on the issue, I do
not see bow the people of New London
can say that the college is against or for
the Trident project. Where did the Fint
Amendment right of free speech go?
We as students bave the right to voice
our opinions concerning any issue. So

why does the SGA feel that it would not
be proper to issue a statement one way

or another? 11le answer escapes me.
I am neither for no." against the
Trident submarine (since I will be
leaving New London in May), but I am
rather upset with the way tbatlbe SGA
refused to take a stand on a very important issue tbat does affect the
students here at Conn. As a very wise
politician once said after baving
debated an issue for the betler part of a
day only to bave it tabled for lack of
ability to make a decision: ''Some
things never change."
Sincerely,
Bob Porter, '19

But wbat is all of this like for the
admissions officer? A lot of work.
Travelling. Some promotion. It can
even by funny. One lime this year
Bruce Poch was interviewing an applicant wbo, halfway lbrougb ber interview, wanted to Imow if she was at
the UniVersity of Cormectieut.
Being an admiaaions officer also
means standing in front of groups of
, high school students, trying to teIIlbern
why they should pick Connecticut
COlleg....wbat its merits are. The admissions officer often empb·,iUll the
"noncompetitive"
atmOlphe:re. "We
try to tell prospective students tbat they •
can get a good education bere witbout
the cutthroat atmosphere of, say, Yale,
where most of the people wbo teach are
graduate students."
Of course, other aspects are streased-the student-faculty relationships, the
high quality of the faculty, the location,
and lbe new summer arts program.
Because of declining enrollments,
some schools, including Vassar, have
turned
to expensive
advertising
campaigns. Vassar, for instance, uoed
slick posters to sell its image. Consequently, the applicant pool at Vassar
this year has increased.
At Conn. College a study bas been
undertaken by a public relations firm;
the study will suggest wbat particular
aspects of the community should be
emphasized
to attract strong applicants.
The admissions officer, therefore, at
times becomes an advertising personout of necessity, of---course, for the
school to survive. In effect, he or she
tries to persuade / studenlll tbat Connecticut College is better than other
small New England colleges, tbat this
is the right school for the ·student, and
so on. Fresh ideas are always arisingnew ways to promote the school. In
fact, a film is being made.
A major obstacle that the admissions
officer must hurdle, especially when he
or she is on the road, is the schoaJ '•
image.

Some people

sun

pen:elVfJ

Connecticut CoUege as it was twenty
years ago ~ others think it is U, Corm. i
and others think it is an art school.
However, with coeducation a decade
old, these perceptions are starling to
dissolve.
The admissions officer also becomes
an- innovator. He or she is always
thinking of new ways to attract
qualified students to the college. During
the next few years the admissions office
plans to focus its publications more.
Instead of publishiJ\g just one rather
vague pamphlet, it plans to print
several books, including one about the
humanities at the college as well as one
about the government department.
Also, this spring the admissions office
will send out an extensive survey to
studenls who will matriculate in the
fall, and to people who chose not to
enroU here, to find out exactly what sort
of applicant pool exists, "We'll be able
to find out a lot more about ourselves
and the things we can stress," says Mr.
Poch.
Another innovation the admissions
office bas come up with occurred at the
very beginning of April. Eighty letters
were sent out to the top eighty candidates wbo, in the opinion of the admissions officers, were superior ap.
plicants. "We mope," says Mr. Poch,
"that if these candidales get tbeir
letlers ten days early they'll give this
place prime consideration."
Besides interviews,
reading applications, touring the country, cooducling surveys, and deciding who will
be accepted, the admiaaions officer has
anotber crucial consideration:
tbe
future. He worries about the rise in
tuition-how he will be able to attract
good financtal aid students if lnfIation
persists?
In the baCIl of his mind be is always
looking ahead; he is alwayDe8mIDIIUP
ways to attract lboae students who are
just out of his grasp, the 0DeI who end
up at Wesleyan or Yale.
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B. Willie Smith Band,
Wed. April 18th

at Brown Derby- Montville' Conn.

3 miles from Conn on left side on rt. 32

G'ne night only

